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The 'nited States is the only major nation that has
never had a real youth aviation program. The need
for some such natioual program to "air condition" the
youth of America is vita]]y important to the f Iture of
ihis country.
The qu~stion of just what form this program should
take is the hasis of much study am} thorough investiga
tion of thc various YOt_tth programs in existence now
and before the war in the many counb'ies of the world.
This survey shows a most complete use of glider pro
grams-the Air C dets of Canada, the ATe of England,
the national glider program in Hussia, France and the
ScandiIHl\Tian countries, as well as in man other smaller
nations throughout the world. An extensive program
by Germanv, Hussia and Poland before the war wher
thousands ;,pon thousands of pilots were trained in
gliders and sailplanes has esta hUshed gliding and Oar
ing as being ideal for a youth program.
Programs starting with the basic mdiments of Hight
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nre strongly recommended.
There are many reasons why motorless ±light has
been used and is 'being nsed so successfully for youth
glider movements. The most important adv::l1lta cr s
arc that:
(1) Gliding ofTers an inexpensive aud sale
wav to learJl how to Hv when done in
pn;perly regulated grol;ps.
(2) Motorless Hight is a medium that gives
lhe real feel of flying and so is the best
basic training.
(:3) Based upon group participation, glid
ing encourages teamwork, "portsman
ship, and general good fellowshi) so
desirable in youth movements.
(4) Soaring is the supreme sport 0 the air
which makes it so appealing to the
youth and \vhieh encourages continued
i)articipation after the initial training i
-completed.
(5) Gliding and soaring is ideally sel up
for recognition of progrcss. There ar
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Gliding am} soaring should become part of the
accept.d sports program of high schools, a noted
psychiab'ist of the Mayo Clinic suggests, in order to
prepare youths emotionally for j ·t-propelled and rocket
plane fli"hl.
\Vritin" in a recent issue of THE ~hLIT."\HY SURGEO,
Or. ~\'Iatl;ice . \Nalsh de lares, "It would seem evident
th, l the time has anived when competitions in gliding,
soaring nnd light plane flying between high schools
and colleges should take their places as sponsored
activitics besides football, basketball and similar
endeavors.
"Selection and training of the men to Hy these new
(jet and rock t) planes, which make SlIch excessive
demands on lheir human pilots, should be carried
Otll on a long-lerm I a'is and should begin in the high
school and continue through the university.
"It i' probable," Dr. 'VVulsh continues, "that such a
program could also serve th' valuable pllrpose of in
cre,tsin" the anxietv toler, nce of the young fliers par
ticipating, by pern~itting them to experience fear and
apprehension in small doses, thns preparing them
emotionally to meet major anxiety situations in their
Ialcr military and commercial flying careers."
Dr. \iValsh also mged that the constrlletioll of gliders
alld s<tilplanes he made a part of the high school
clIrriclllum.
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established pillS and certificates for each
st p, from a simplc ,rrlide of lorty-five
seconds to a proiollged soaring flight of
five hours. These rewards for achieve
ment are important incentivcs for fur
ther efforl.
\'!otorlcss flight is also ideally adapted
to competition. The ahility with which
a pi! It handles his ship aud hamcsses
th· energy ill the atmosphere is directly
ref-leclcd in the duratioll of his Hight,
th, altituue he gains, and the distance
he h·,wels. Comparisou of results is a
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